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Good Gfothes for the Boys t H Si U

ERRIBLE PLUNGE

TO AH AWFUL FATE

k:?oscr.o, har.'naa of Itcy.-.-I Artillery
band; J. P. Dempjey and wife, and
Frank Monroe and wife, cf Camden;
are bodies unidentified: Vincents Dcn-eli- i.

member of the Royal Artillery
band: Pnsquollo Mazelle, Philadelphia,
and P. Ansuroso, both membors cf
Tonca's band; unidentified woman

.. . ..... it.ii.. ... w Mlr,r.rli;7iiiirr.7j

wearing a wrdd'ng ring marked T.
P. to I. N C." and two diamond

Those or Alabama Will Organize
Leagues to Suppress Crime

Among Their Itace.

Montgomery. A!;i.. Oct. 20. Xcrrofs
of Alabama. headed by Ro-.ike- T.Wah-intors- ,

at "Negro day" at tlie Alabama
agricultural fair adopted resolutions
Indorsing the organization of law and
order leagues throughout the state to
suppress crime among members of
their race. The resolutions were adopt-
ed after stirring speeches by Gov-

ernor William I). Jelks and Booker T.
Washington. The governor was pre-
sented to an immense throng of ne

rmgs and a pearl ring; Mrs. Broa.sn;
Four Score Persons on an Elec-

tric Train Die Like
Trapped Rats.

Samuel L. Iieid, 72 vears old, philadel- -

For the strenuous bey they
should be made of "iron."
We have the next thing to it.
Cultivate in him that desire
to be dressed right; this you
can do best by getting "the
habit' of coming to us.

hH; Mrs. Selina Wemfer, Camden,
N. J.; James Egan. Atlantic City; Chns.
Albertus, Morrlstown. Pa.; an uniden-tifo- d

asred woman, dressed entirely inRAIL IS WROUG IS SOKE WAY

Falls oil November 29, This is Official.
Commence Now your campaign for your Thanlcsgiving

Suits, Overcoats, Trousers or Fancy Vests.
The Only Place in Hammond for a perfect fit in the lat--

est styles and cloth.
100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR IS THE VALUE DAVE

HIRSCH GIVES YOU.
A Complete Line of the most Tasty Patterns on the Ma-
rketYou are certain to get one that will please you.

Suits to Order, $13.50 to $50
Pants to Order, $4 to $12

black: middle acred man.
It will be Impossible to give a cor

rect list of the dead until the sub
gro fanners and business men by the

merged cars are raised and the corpses
"nskegee educator. Washington called

Car3 Fly the Traok and Are Sub

merged in Eeep Water. therein recovered1.rue MODEL
Majestic Building:.

Among tbo injured arc: II. I. Jo called on the members of his race to
separate thems Ives from the class of

seph, Camden; Al Beese. Fcranton, Pa.;
John Fertunato, Philadelphia; Joseph
Devilo, manager of the Royal Artil- -

vicious negroes that has brougt dis-

credit on the race and improve them-
selves morally, educationally and in

EOHE VICTIMS ESCAPE WITH LIFE
prv band: Oreste Roy Malielo. Phila

dustrially. Governor Jelks told the ne
delphia; John Dougherty, Philadelphia;

C7Andrew I). Taylor, Camden, N. J.; .teP W W W W W W W W groes that. the races were living un-

der conditions 'now that could not last.
The conditions must be bettcrei. or DAVEI. Stewart, Wcenonah, N. J.; FrankoLADY ASSISTANT

But Others Are Carried to the Bottom
and Drowne- d-Survivors Fa-

tally Wounded In a Num-

ber of Cases.

Deceri, and Angelo Fanzein, PhiladelPrivate ambulance O separation was inevitable.
phia; Ida Debal, Florence, X. J.; Ed

PHONE O

First class livery la
connection. Night culls
promptly attended.

Hammond Building

ooooo
203 Fayette Streetward Morgan. Scranton, Pa.; GeorgeOffice open night

and day j
ANTI-MORMO- N CRUSADE

McCec, Philadelphia; Vincent
residence unknown; Orestes Roy Me- -

Movement on Foot in Idaho to Disatielle. of Atlantic City (supporsely).o
NICHOLAS EMMERLING O

Of these Injured it Is believed most
ail will die. They are suffering from

franchise All Who Believe
in Plural Marriage.

Boise, Ida.. Oct. 29. The' Democrat- -

i

.1
JOS. W. VVE1S. R. Ph.roken limbs and other serious inSuccessor to Krost & Emmarlinv

juries. c state committee gives out the roi- -

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL. DIRECTOR owlng statement: "The Mormons ofDEATH ON THE BIG FOUR

oooooo
O

PRACTICAL EM BALM ER. Four Men hose Their Lives, and It
Idaho will be challenged as to their
constitutional right to vote in Idaho.
Charles II. Jackson will leave today
for the southeastern part of the stats
to take charge of the work leading up

2il Sibley Street, Hammond, Ind. Q THEMy Be Made Six.
Indianapolis, Oct. '20. In a head-o- n UGG

to these constitutional charges. The
collision of two freight trains west of
Springfield, O., on the Rig Four rail-

road four Indianapolis men lost their state committee took the view of the
ives, while a fifth Is not expected to

recover. 1 red Uren, a nreman, or i;r--

situation that under the sworn testi-
mony of the lpadt rs of the church giv-
en In the Smoot case no Mormon can

ote under the provisions of the Idaho
state constitution.

bana, 111., is missing and is believed 98 State Street. Phone No. 1.to have been killed. The dead: Frank
Cook, engineer; Charles Thompson, "The challenge now to be made willfireman: David E. Wallace, conductor,

lay the foundation for a contest in theand Roy Welsh, brakeman, all of Indi
congress of the United States as to theanapolis; Alonzo Weaver, an engineer,

perhaps fatally Injured.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad hns made the statement
that according to Information received.

Lore not more than fifty-seve- n of the
eighty persons in the train lost their
lives In the Atlantic City accident. A

report from Atlantic City states that
forty-fou- r have been recovered and
thit at least thirty are still ia the
coaches.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 29. A rail-rm- d

accident that was even worse
thin the Meadow wreck of July DO,

190. has sent about eighty people to
a sudden death, catching them like
rats in a trap. The enrs of an elec-

tric train of the West Jersey and Sea-

shore railroad, lines pimped the track
on the trestle bridge over the Thor-
oughfare, and before any one could
get out they were buried in a watery
grave. The trestle is about fifteen feet
above the water. The accident was
due to a rail "turning in."

Kail Was Out of Plumb.
It appears that the rail, which was

an outside one on the right hand side
coming doAvn, must have been out of
plumb about an eighth of an Inch. The
sharp firings of the electric train
crught this and twisted It inwards.
Had it spread instead of twisting in-

wards the accident never would have
happened. This twist threw the first
car oft the track and Into the water.
The result was that the second and
third ccrs were dragged with it, and
while the third car was descending
the roar portion struck a piece of the
abutment, hung for a short time, and
then slid into the water.

Stop Saved Several Lives.

TUT f TUT TT TTHThe cause of the wreck has not been
right of Mormons to exercise elective
franchise under the provisions of the
Idaho state constitution as provided in
section 3 of article G."

definitely determined, but it Is thought
that failure of an operator to deliver

train order to one of the trains
ANOTHER TRAGEDY OF THE CABcaused the collision. The trains came

SA VE TWO CENTS
A DAY

YOU CAN OWN A FARM
We mean what we say. "The Marvin Plan"
enables any one who will put away a small
Bum each cay to own a farm that he can live
on. or lease out, and in either case have a
good incoir.e t : r life. Land is situated in the
most productive belt in the United States. An
absolutely safe, sure and profitable investment
far superior to a savings bank. Let us explain
the plan to yon. It is money in your pocket
to know our method of doing business.

TRENHOLM, MARVIN & CO.
D, 605 Baltimore Building,

Chicago, UL

together with a frightful crash and
the engines were totally demolished. ElEEW CTRIGAL THEATERThis Time It Is a Man Who Shoots ana

PRESIDENT INDORSES HUGHES
Fatally Wounds a

Woman.
New York, Oct. 29. Laura Osten,

He Says His Only Word go Far Touch- - of East Orange, N. J., 23 years of age,

252 East State Street.
Next to Minas Department Store. Change every other day. Finest

aoviag pictures In the world and all the latest illustrated songs.
Admission Only 5c.

was shot and it is believed mortally

1 1

--

Ins on the New York State
Campaign

New York, Oct. 20. The first pub
wounded while riding in a cab with
Louis R. Rrown, on Broadway. Both
are members of prominent families.lic utterance of President Roosevelt

touching upon the campaign in .this
state was conveyed to a Republican

Her companion, who Is 21 years old,
aod also a resident of East Orange,
was arrested.

According to the police Brown, fol
mn?s meeting at Cooper Union In the
form of an indorsement "first, latt
and all the time" of the gubernatorial
candidacy of Charles, ,E.. Hughes. Mar-
cus Rraun, chairman.of the gathering.

lowing the shooting, attempted to kill
himself, but was prevented by an offi
cer who took a revolver from him.

read the message which he said consti Brown Is alleged to have said that the
two had quarreled over the womantuted the first authorized expression f t-- v , - ' - - f 'Put this brief stop saved several

of the executive conqgwdng the present repeated refusals to marry him.lives. A nr,mber of men and a few
iolitical contest in-ie- York state. '4 'i '

women leaped out of windows and the
rear door, either into the water, or President Roosevelt said: College Foot Ball Scores.

I k -
"Any one who believes, or who tried!Artistic Commercial Printing Times Office c.'i ught hold of a po?t. and were res-

cued. It was stated that fully eighty to convey the impression, that I am t - i
to ICO passengers were aboard, most not heart and soul for Mr. Hughes Is

either wilfully or inadvertently labor

Chicago, Oct. 29. Following are tha
principal college foot ball scores: At
Minneapolis Ames 4, Minnesota 22;
at Des Moines Drake 0. Grinnell 4;
at Iowa City Missouri 4, Iowa 26; at
Ann Arbor Illinois 9, Michigan 28: at

ly cl crowded. into the first and sec
ing under a delusion,, I am first, lastond onrs. These were engulfed. Among
and all the time for Governor Hughestlie passengers were twenty men of the

. I1because I know and feel that he standsFoyal Artillery band on their way hTe
rreclely for the same principle that Ifrom Philadelphia. One or two bodies
stsnd for. I authorize you to makeof the bandsmen were recovered.

New Haven Amherst 0, Yale 14; at '

New York Princeton 14, Cornell 5: at i

Philadelphia Carlisle 24, Pennsylva-- j
nia Cr, at West Point Harvard 5, West
Point 0; at Lafayette Wabash 11,'

that statement to your friends and my
BKAKEMAN WOOD A HERO friends cn the east side with all the

emphasis that is in you." Purdue 0; at Chicago Indiana 8, Chi-

cago 33.Held the Car Door Open Motorman
Sticks to His Post. FATAL EXPLOSION OF GAS

Natnral Explosive Demolishes Five TbeHa ond Distilling Co.mm
When the rear car of the train caught

on the ibutmeut of the bridge where
it hung, poised for a minute, there was
a frantic rush of the passengers for
tie rear door. Probably a score or

Two-Stor- y Bricks, Kills Three Per-
sons and Wounds Four Others.

Topeka, Kan., Oct., 29. Three per

Lake County
Title & Guaranty Company

ABSTRACTORS
F. R. MOTT, President, J. S. BLACKMUN, Secretary,
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice-Pre- s. A. H. TAPPER, Treasurer.

S. A. CULVER, Manager.

Hammond and Crown Point, Indiana.

Secretary's office in Majestic Bldg., Hammond.

(Abstracts furnished promptly at current rates.

West Virginians Get Religion.
Wheeling, W. Ya., Oct. 29. A sim-

ultaneous revival is now in progress in
all the West Yirgiuia churches of the
Christian denomination and a very
unusual Increase in accessions to the
church membership is being scored, 2,-00- 0

conversions being reported in this
city.

Distillers of--
sons were killed, tLiree weremore got out, and as the car plunged!
seriously injured, and twenty
more were more or less injured in a

over the edge others leaped into the
water. Motorman Scott stuck to his
post, and went down with his train. terrinc explosion of natural gas which

completely demolished five two-stor- y

Hammond Bourbon
Hammond Sourmash

Hammond Rye Malt Gin
Hammond Dry Gin

Cologne Spirits

Conductor Curtis also perished. brick business blocks at Coffey ville,The third trainman, Brakeman
Wood, proved himself a hero. When Kan. J be dead are Jess Ross, a ne

gro. Mrs. J. E. McDaniel and thetlie train left the rails and was bump
young son of C. J. Clesson, a grocer,incr over the ties Wood ran to the rear Refined Alcohol iThe seriously Injured: C. J. Closson,door of the last car. threw it wide

Arrested for Bobbin;? the Mail.
St. Louis, Oct. 29 After an investi-

gation lasting six months PostoSice In-

spector Fulton has caused the an est
of Daniel Woodward, 51 years old, a
railway postal clerk, on the charge of
stealing packages from mail pouches
addressed to Southwestern points.

Girls Debt to Papa.
Daughters can never take too much

care ot their fathers. Plautus.

grocer; Cotton Ray, cabman; Mrsopen and held it for the passengers to
Pearl Keeler and a son of Daily Capacity, 25,000 Gallonsescape. He held the door open until
Mrs. Keeler.the car slid off the bridge and went

It is supposed that the gas escapedlido the water with It. He then swam
from a leaking main somewhere In theto the shore. Ills action in holding
block and was ignited, causing the exthe door open probably saved many
plosion. The buildings were m a rowlives.n re
on Esst Eighth street and were occuWhen the third car dropped into thePA 5 pied by a real estate office, three stores
and a restaurant. The second floors

witer Tlpnry Roeiner was in the act
of crawling from a window. Freeing
h'mself with an effort and being a of all the buildings were occupied by 1 3Vlift Gotrooming houses.strong swimmer Roemer set about to
help others. Swimming along the side
of tho fast sinking car he kicked out Belmont Asks for "Publicity."

!iOF HOP if Qtl

till ii0il0f8
Washington, Oct. 29 Hon. Perrythe glass and thus gave several pas Belmont, of New York, executive chair

man of tee publicity bill committeesongers an opportunity to escape. One
n an was caught In a window and was has mailed to Hon. James S. Sherman
drowned before he could extricate him and Hon. James M. Griggs, chairmen
self.

Home Made Candies.

Special Sale.
respectively, of the Republican am

The accident was witnessed by many
people, and rescue work was prompt.

Democratic congressional campaign
committees, a letter suggesting that

Strong swimmers endeavored to dive lifter the coming elections the two
committees make public a statementto the submerged cars in - search of

bodies, but so strong was the tide that of their receipts and expenditures dur
they were forced to desist. Profes Jag the present campaign.sional divers were then secured, who
deuned their armor and went down Italy Buys Armor Plat Here.

Rome, Oct. 29. The GiornaleRut even they were unable to do any-
thing against the tide that swirled
a round the sunken coaches.elbert's Bread

J'ltalia announces that the Midvalc
Tteel company, of Philadelphia, has
obtained from the Italian government
an order for 2.100 tons of armor plate,

i n .An Italian named Marco F.ona was
rescued from the third car. b:t died
from his injuries. P.oats soon swarmed ti--

valued t $1,000,000, for an Italian man
J2 ii r4'

abort the spot where the cars went
down, their location being marked by

of-wa- r. The winning company was In
competition with five European firms,toe tops of their trolley poles. including the Krupps of Germany.

SOME NAMES OF VICTIMS

Was the first prize winner at the National Master
Baker's convention at Philadelphia as the most
f luten bread on the market.

Light and Porous
' Highly recommenced by physicians. Made by our

own process. For sale evrrywhere.
The Hammond Baking Go. Incorporated

HAMMOND. IND.

Bryan Stops at Chicago
Chicago, Oct. 2li. William J. BryanNo Full List Possible Yet Many In rcsstd the day here on his way tojured Will Probably Die.

Lincoln, Neb., from his eastern tour
The beautiful homes illustrated above, located on Summer street, one of the most popular streets in Ham-

mond. For sale Gostlin, Meyn & Co., on exceedingly liberal terms. A small payment down the balance cn
payments but slightly in excess of rent you are now paying

Among the dead are: Walter Scott, He expresses satisfaction over tta
tcf Atlantic City, motorman; Fran de ; result of his carapalso.

A


